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ABSTRACT

Endogeneity

of valve

movement rhythms was demonstrated.

for the

Paclfic oyster Crassostrea gigas under constant cond.itlons of
temperature, light, salinity, water rever and food availability.
Rhythms continued for up to 6 weeks until the experiments were
terminated. The rhythms showed a high d.egree of temperature
compensation between 13 24oc, but at aoc the free-running
perlod was abnormarly long. The length of the ,'open", or actlve
phase decreased with temperature. oysters corrected from
subtidar sites, ds opposed to intertldar sites, also exhibited
endogenous rhythms when held under constant conditlon. Oysters
that received no food during a starvation trial were also
rhythmic.

oysters subjected to artificial tidal cycles (HL 6:Gh), show very
precise synchronization of varve opening and closing to the

cycles. Oysters were also be entrained to water disturbance
cycles (5:6h) and light cycles (LD L2:I2h,1 , but the
synchronization was not as precise.

by (1) split rhythms (zl spontaneous
changes in the free-running period (3) spontaneous changes in
rhythm crarity (4) spontaneous phase changes (5) and a Lot of
"noise". These characteristics suggest that the und.erlying
pacemaker controrling the rhythm may consist of more than one
oscillator or more than one group of oscillators. No conclusive
evj.dence could be found for semirunar or lunar rhythmicity.
Rhythms were characterized

Cycles in the rate of algal cell clearance over a 24h period were

by indivldual oysters. As a consequence of the variability
between individuals combining the data tended to hide the
existence of the rhythms. No evidence for rhythms in
shown

assimilation efficiency was found. CeII clearance rates were
also affected by rising temperature over the range 4 - 25oC,
reaching a peak value at L7oC. The rate of cell clearance fell
sharply after 60 90min of feeding in a closed system,
indicating that the rate was significantly affected by the
The time taken to open the valves
decline in food. availability.
and to start faeces producti-on feLl with increasing temperature.
The amount of faeces production followed a simj-Iar trend.
Assimilation efficiency feII with increasing temperature and many
negatj-ve values were evident, suggesting contamination. However
the total weight of faeces produced was less than that of food
avallable implying that the oysters were assimilating inorganic
material. The time taken to open the valves and the t oysters
that opened their valves was adversely affected by declining
salinity over the range 8.5 3ao / oo. The tlme taken to start
faeces production and. the t of oysters that produced faeces
followed a sj-milar trend. Assimil-ation efficiency was not
significantly different at 25.5 and 3+o / so. AEt could not be
measured at 8.5 and 17o/oo due to a lack of normal faeces.
Ind.ividual oysters showed cycles in the rate of oxygen uptake,
but these were not synchronized to the tldes or to each other.
Pooling the data to calculate means cancelled out the lndividual
rhythmicities. The presence or absence of food did. not affect
the expression of the cycle. The rate of oxygen uptake was

posltivery correrated to oyster dry weight, temperature and
sarinity. Though for salinity the rate of oxygen uptake fell
sharply berow a critical sarinity occurring between 10 13o /

so.

Oysters held in sealed respj-rometers maintained a constant rate
of oxygen uptake untir a criticar level of oxygen avairability

the rate of oxygen uptake dropped
.signlficantly
below this l-ever. The slope of the regression rines (.b.), prior
to reaching the critical oxygen rever, increased with
temperature, salinity and food concentration. But the tlme taken
to reach the criticar oxygen revel, and the revel of oxygen
avairablrity at which this occurred, was not significantry
correlated with temperature, salinity or food concentration. The
pattern of varve movement corresponded to the level of oxygen
available. Valve movements became very frequent as the criticaL
was reached,

oxygen l-evel was approached.

Activity was red.uced to
occasional periods of valve movement after lt was reached. The
lever of activity was adversery affected by d.eclining salinj.ty,
but was not affected by the l-evel of food avairability.
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